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Ps ik in last paper, this present issue
would be merely a local advertising sheet,
and as such it is, the reader will not be dir-
appointed we trust in finding it deficient in
news or miscellaneous matter. We havo
only taken a short respite from work, aid
will be to our posts again with the next pa-
per.
A Faw Cuuus.-This section has en,

joyed (?) a regular old time spell of Christ
mas weather-rain, slop and mud, with cold.

Rlov. Messrs. Dudoso and Miles will offiel-
ato at St. Luko's next Sabbath, on which oc-
casion the communion will be adinistered.
The public are cordially invited to attend.
Contracts have been entered into for a line

of telegraph long the line of the Greenvillo
iailroad and Its briinches; and it is said,

another will soon be extended along the line
of the Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
Twq. nightt, before Christmls we had a

jolly row. No body was hurt, The fault
this thne is laid to a number of young white
men, who felt the influence of red eye. We
do otreat them to behave in ftture. Arrests
Wqo made next day, and parties were bailed.
the hight lieforo 'Christmas a beautiful

'ro' iyas exhibited at the Baptist church. It
was,oJded, of course, with handsome And
valuolo ptresents for the members of the
Sabbath School attached to that church, and
the distribution of which gave unlimited
pleasure to tbo happy children.
Why is it that on all public occasions,

lectures, concerts, meetings, and even ChrIst-
mas trees, there are a few evil disposed boys
and young men who endeavor to creato con,
fusion ? Why is it ? Have they been brougitt
up badly ? Or does it just come natural .to
them to behavo indecorously. On Friday
night toward the cloto of the ceremony at the
Baptist church, the exhibition of this unforN
tunate class was of the rowdiest character.
The progranme of Saturday wasn-;y-

ed on accouuitof..lyigift 'to colored
JP0RPrioin tie country falling in conse,

quence, to press the passenger. trail of the
G. & C. It H., to take them on a bonder to
Columlibia.
George Franklin, (white) and John Cannon,

(colored,) chiarged with being implicated i
the murder of Mr. Dunwoody, at Newborry,
were recently brought before Judge W illard,
on a writ of habens corpus, and discharged.
Chief Constable Hubbard was severely con-

sured by the Judge for making the arrest.
'Thi two ladies who mistook the Senior for
a post, on Friday night on the Baptist Church
porch,/and nearly squeezed the breath out or
him, in endeavoring to fleo from a funcied
danger-a little boy setting off a two penny
romn candle-which came not within 40
feet of dhm, are forgiven the mistake in
consideration of the delightful squeezo, and
but for the crushing of a corn, no notice
would have been made of the affair.
The Chester R2porter says that he has

seen all the head lights of the Republican
party in Columnbia, white, black and mixed,
and that the thre meanest looking cusses of
the tribo are loge, Wallace and Phil. Rich-
elberger.

letter lato than never, the pumpkins have
come, a fine lot and a large crnte. Our
young farmer did not die, as we supposed,
he only feil asleep. Waking on Christmas
morning he remembered his promise to tho
printer, lie will accept our'thanks.

Several accidents occurred frotm the care-
less use of Torpedoes. Fortunately no so-
rious consequences resulted. The men wvho
brought such dangerous fun into our midst,
out to hmave their eyo brows pulled out.

Theoholidays are not yet over, nnd Mons.
Shodair is prepared to make a few more of
those very elegant cakes for the season.

L,. R. Marshall ays ho is in a blamze. We
hmope the citiz.ens will run to his rescue and
put bhin out,
The appointment of It . 13. Elliott (colored)

as Assistant Adjutant (;cucral has been con-
firmed by the 8enato in executive session.
The members resolved to draw their per

dIem during (lie recess. Legislature re-as-
bembles on the 41h o1 January .

In the Senate it was finally migreed that thme
tax levy for county purposes should be
three mills on tihe dol'.ar.

TVhe blill to pay ini coin (lie interest of (lie
State debt, ratified and signed by the Goev-
ernor, amounts to $6,183,344.
'1'Tho city police of August.a and some of

the colored State police of South Carolina
hmad a shooting serapo, but nobody hurt.

Blarnweli is to be0 the county scat of ikirn-
well once more.

Large nuombers of negroes have left Vir-~
glnia for the South west.

Nit re-glycerine torpedoes are dangerous.
France urges the great powers to disarm.
eretary Stanton is dcad.

T'iWAN CGUANO.-We take p)lemauro in
calling attention to the advertisemnt' else-
where of' Messrs. Wmn. C. Bee & Co., Char-
leston, who are thte agents for thue above
nanmed valnbie gnano, soluble manures,
and Sulphuric Acid, whm ich are manufactured
at Charleston, under (lie directIon of Dr. N.
A. Pratt, chemist for the company. They
also offer dissolved bone, of high grad.--
Having stood the test, these preparations can
b)e relied on by planters, and they are recom,~
mended to their consideratIon. lleiid the
advertisement.

,Ata meetIng held in the Court House on
Friday, Dec. 24, tihe following nomination
for Intendant and Wardens was made, to
serve the ensuing year, and it is respectfully
and confidently offered as the ticket best eat.
culated to secure order and tranquility, and
As such must be elected :

For Intendant,TH'1OS. M. P'AYSINGEit.
For Wardens,

A. M. IIOWBElS.WV. TI. WVRiII I,
S P. KINAlID,

Bank of Newberr'y 8s 0.
December 8, 180.

Hlders of the Notes or' Bills of thuis Bsak,
are reqnested to present, haenmfer payment
at, an early day. -3B.D.OUOD,Dee. 15, '4-2t PresIdent.

fANi( OF XICW1htltY, 8. C.
December i.0, 1809.

An adjoairned meeing of the Stockholer.s ofthis Btank will be held at the 1lnnkh:~ Hounse onlifondays next, Jan lid, 1870. 11. 1). BoyDec 20 Praeuidenlt.

wilLand to Rent.
I ilTntpublie nuction, at Ne6vberryOmt- fnoo ale-day in January next,

J.fHeVWilliams' Paulyplae containing over100 Aero', adjoining 11amp TKolkc and others;Weorma inade'hnown an tiny of' pale.
*TDec,29A2 It. 1L. J1. JONESTh Agent.

COMMERCIAL.
NRwnERl, ec. 28.-Cotton quiet at 221cents.
Nzw Yonic Dec. 27.-7 P. M.-Cotton

quiet and unchanged, with sales of 000 bales,at 25j. Gold firmor. t 201,
BALTIOnti DOc 2.---ottoR1 very quietat 241 a 25. Vlour dull and weak-11oward

atreet superfine, $4 75 a 500.
CIKARLESTON, Dc. 27.-Cotton quiet with

sales of 100 bales-middligs 231 a 24; re-
ceipts, 302.

MARRIED,
-On the 10t December, 1809, at the bride's res%,idenco, in Lexin ton County, 8. C.,by the IRev.Win. G. Black Dr. I. . boirhani. of Orango.burgiVillag, S. U., to Blis Lizzie M. Kuotte, ofLIngton county, S. C.

200 Busheilborn,
On hand and to arrive, 2000 bushels primewhito Marviand Corn, at $1.50 per bushel,sack included, if engaged within tie next

ton days. -W I. WEBB.
Dec. 20 52 2t.
Notice of Municipal Election,
OFFICE .OF TIE TOWN COUNCIL,

NEWBiRRY, S. C., 28th Dec., 1869.
By order of the Town Council of the Town

of Nowberry an Election vill be hold on the
second Monday in January next for an In-
tendant and four Watdons, as hy law pro-vided. JAMES M. BAXTER;Dec. 20 52 2t.
Hurrah For The 11olidays.

L. R. Marshall
Still blazes forth. Large supplies of every-

thing on hand yet. Stock inexhaustibie.
Suir1priso boxes (Bon Ton) fliled with

French candy, antid containing besides a
splendid present. Spongo, pound and fruit
cakds, till sizes and prices, with or without
loing, now on hand, or made to order at two
hours notice.
Toys of all. Descriptions

At Reduced Prices.
Come one, come all, and stand not on the

order of your coming, but COME.
Ergs and llutior in abundance.
Dec. 20 51 It.

0. V. HAMILTON
WITI

A. MENDLESON,
3rocer & Com. Merchaot
XQ. 00 Raeoan Sr.s

AUGUSTA, GA.
-Edlgield Advertiser and Anderson In-
elligencer, pleaae copy, and send bill to
-. V. 11.

LEMBERRY FEMALE
ACADEMtY.

A. P. P11FER M. A , Principal.
M1 S FANNIE LEAVELL, Assistant.

THE next session or tiis SCHOOL will
begin on the first Tuesday in January,A. D., 1870. Thie Scholastic year will be disViid into two sessions of 20 weeks each,

vith a vacation ol' two months in the Sum'
ner. Terms per session of 20 weeks as fol-
lows:
Primary Claqs-Spelling, Reading,

Writing and Arithmwe............$10.00
.Junio r Class- Modern Geog raphly,lantglisht Grmanmar, and including abovo $15.00
Senior Class-PhIysical and A neient

Gieogranpihy, Ii istory, Mental Philoso-

phy13, lihetoie. Composition, Latin,

Grecek, Algebra, Geomnetry,Tirigonomno-]

try, N atuitral Pilosophy, Chemiistry
antd inclnling above...............$20.00One haithe tuition must invarinblly be p)aidI
in advanee and the rematinder~at the end( of
each Sessiont. No rednction made except in
eases of prtolonlged illhaness.
French, Gecrmatn, Spanish andl Music will

be taughnt by completent masters at mnoderate
rates. Particular attention will be given to
the study of the English Langutage and Comn-
For furthier informnat ion apply to

Col. S FAt, Prnes. lioard Trustees.
S. P'. BOOYAEl , Sec. Bloard Trtustees, or

the uindersignolI at Newherry, S. C.

Dec2, 5-tfA. P. PiFElR, P'rincipal.

- NOTIOE.
ilThe crtedtor-s of the late TIIOM AS W.

GI A itY, deceased, will render in their de-
ainds to my attorneys Mess. Firi, P'ope &
Pope, on or' before tihe 1st Febrnary, "next.

J. WISTAlR GARtY,
Adm'ir of Est. of Thtos. WV. Gary', dec'd.
Dec 22, 50-3t

DR. R. S. WHALEY,
SURGEON D)ENT[ST,

WOUIJLD respectfunlly itnformt is friends
and thne publice genmerally, thatt lhe can be
fonid in his olilee at Newberry, at all timtes,
prepared aind reatdy to serve them profes-
sionailily, at the mnost moderate rates.
Dec 22, 50)-ti'

Valluable- T'own Property
FOR? SALE.

I weill sell to0 tihe highest bidder, ont sale.
dany int Jaiiinary, tht vahmblde house and(
lti, itmprove.d by 0. D). Smtith, attd lying
inetwe'en ihe C Id well andi Higgins' p)laces.Termnts matde k.nownt on day of sale.

JOHN DAVIS,Dee 22 50 2t per (1. D. SM1TIH.
HOUSEKEEPERS
WVHlO want, a fine article of F.',AVOlhING

EXTi'RA CTS, propa red fromt thle tnaturtal
fruit, calli at

DR. JAMES McJNTOSiH.
Dec 22, 50-i'

R. MOORMAN & CO.,
Commnission Merchuants,

Will not only sell ny Produce or Mor-
chand Ize thant may be entrntsed to them
npon retasotnable terms, and as far as thoy
may ho tle, to the hest in terest of the Con,signonrs, bitt they will advance liberally upon
any produce shipped by them for parties who
profer~to ship to the larger markots.

Sept1. 20 28 if.

WVOFFORD) COLLEO'E,
SPARtTANBUlt0, 0. H., S. 0.

TTUE next. Session wvill begin
otn Monday, Sd Janutary, 18'70.
Tnition in College Classes $64
pr year, in specIe, or its equiva.

letIn currency. Tuition in
Preparatory School $441 per year in curren-
cy'. Board $1 5 per month. .WIashning and
lights extra. For particuliars address

Dlee 15, 40.-.nnm

NOTIOE.
I do hereby nlotify all persons Fox eba-sintg, Sporl ag or Riintg throntgh my inco

sure thttti o Law will he putt in force egahnisi
allsuch n~iggers to tire -ntmnost extent.

- .a . IXfl, TAY L.Oll.

Of themostpproved kinds
that havo been
Tested by'EomePeople.

In storo and f'or salo by
WM. F. NANCE.

Doo. 15 49 4.

Desirable Residence for Rent.
Tho house and lot situated on 1ho edge of

Nwborry villago, containing about 20 acres
moro or less, belonging to Uen'l. James H.
Williams, Is for rent for the yoar 1870.-
Ajoy for terms to L. J. JONE.

c. 154939.
I am receiving a nice lot of Flour from 7 to

12 dollars. D. MOW ER.

100 pieces of Prints just received. 8onio
now styles at D. MOWERI'S.

Special Notice.
We have Just returned from one of the

great Markets with another large stock of
GOODS at reduced prices. We have a

large stock now on hand and Intend to sell
then if persons will bty goods that are
good and cheap, and holds out in weight
and measure. Don't forget to look and
PatIsfy yourselves when making your pur-
chases. LOVELACE & WHEELER.
Nov 24, 40-tf

SHOES and BOOTS.
Wo are now opening up a very nico an.

sorted stock of Ladies', Misses and Chil.
drens Shoes, also, Boots and Shoes for
Gents and Boys, all new and Fresh Stock at
low prices by

LOVELACE & WiiEELER.
Nov 24, 40-tf

sityirels Fresh ground Flour, direct
from first hands, and can be sold at low
figures by

LOVELACE & WHEELER.
Dec. 1 4'l (f.

GARDmE XEEDS.
LANDRETH'S
NEW CROP,

Every Variety.
Warranted fresh

anid genuine.
F0or Sal at

PRATT & FANT'S
Drug Store.

Dec 15, 49--if

ONION SETS,
'For sale at

PRATT & FANT'S
DRUG STORE.

Dec. 15, 19-f.

SOLE LEATillt.~lIpper Leather and
Uarness Leather. For sale by

Dec. 8, 48-tf' ). MOWERL.

The DJarby Place to Rent.
I will renit to the' higheQst bidder, on the

the first day of ,Jamtaryv next , on the preum-
ises', the l)birby pire, for tihe year 17.

Tertns made kmnwn ont ihe dayi.
W. B. MACK.

Dee. 8 48 4tt.
R,. MOO0RMAN & 00O,,

Are Now Receiving
A COMPLE1TE~STOCK OF

I'lantation and
FAMILY GRU'CER/ES,

Which hmave been seletod and

BOUGHT WJTif GREAT CA RE;~
and think they enn make It the interest of
parties desiring such Goods, to examnine
their stock before they make their purchases.
They are prepared to purchase ail kinds

of prodlnce at market rates, and also to make
advances on cotton, when parties prefer to
ship to other markets.
Sep. 20 38 tf.

Oil, Oil.
White Fire-test non-explosive, for sale by

D). MO Et

JUlST RtECHIVNG~
A FRESH SUPPLY FOR

Christmas,
Perfumes and Exctracts for the llandkerchlef,

Lubhie ExtrsceIs,
.Condlrny's"l)upny's

Hadilncourt's '

Jhazi n's"

linwicy's "

Jean Mario Farina Cologmo, &c., &e',
Together with a superior article of Cologne

of my own manufacture, unsurpassed by
any in the market.
For sale by

Dec.848MeN01.

A Fine Assortment of
Puif Boxes, Powder Pun&s,

Toilet Powders, &c.
For sale at

De8
DR. JAMES McINTOSHi'S.

Toilet and Fancy Soaps,
Lubins, Ba'ains~Hawley',

Low, Son & Iflayon,.
Brown Windso-,.EIler Flower

Glycerfno,
IHoney,,Transparent Ilails,

Military Bhmaving Soap, &e,
For sale at

l)e,148ll. JAMlE$ M.el NTOSil'S,

Sheriff's Sale.
Py virtue of an order from Jolbr T. P4terson, Prokato Judge for Newb6rry County.I will sell at New%bqrry 0. 1[., on the first

Monday in January next, the followingproperty, viz- One tract of land containingtwo hindred sores more or less, boundod bylands of James A. Crotwoll, aillus H1. Buz-
hardt and others, and lying it three tiles
of town. This land will be sold In six sepa.rate lots-plats of wh will be exhibited.
Tiais-Cas, 10
By virtue of an order from John T. Peter-

son, ProbatoJudge, I will soil on the firstMonday in January next, the following tractof land, viz: 00 Acres more or less, bounded
by lands of Henry Long, David B. Kinard,Jacob Singlor and Phca Nates. Terms-One third cash, balance on a credit of one
ycar, Ivith Interest frtom day of salo, secured
y boud and ragrtgago, or the ptrchaser ay
pay all in cash If lie desires. 3.
By virtue of sundry writs of Florl Facias

to me directed I will sell on the first Mon-
day in January next the following proparty,viz: No. 1, "Dalrymple Tract 2741 Aero,sbounded by lands of Richard Satterwhite,Frank Wheelor. ot al.

No. 2 "Mill Tract." 71 Acres, bounded bylands of Mrs. Waldrop, et a.
No. 3, "Ilenfneld Tract," 2021 Acres, bound-ed by lands of J, Workman, ot al.
No. 4 "Boazman Tract," 273 0-10 Acres,boundea by lands of Mrs. Waldrop, Madison

Workman,et al.
No. 5, "Davis Trict." 1821 Acres, bound-

ed by lands of Mir. Waldrop, Aladison, Work-
man, et al.
No. 0, "Shop Tract," 80) Acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of J. Workman, et al.
No. 7, "Old House Tract " 435 Acres,bounded by lands of IV. Floyd, F. Wheeler,

et al.
No. 8, "Belfast Tract," 102 U-10 Acres,)ounded by lands of hirs. Rob't Adams, John

Workman, et al.
All levied on at the suit of Henry Burton,

et al., vs. Col. 11. F. Griffin. Patts exhibit-
ad on day of satlo. #0

Also 290 4-100 acres more or less boundled
by lands of G. F. Long, Frank. Moon, It. It.
Scott, et al. Levied on at the suit of A. .J.
-Kilgore, et al, vs .lacob S. Ig. 3

Also 200 ncres.mt6 or less, bc uided byla 72" ,Ames Fair, Polly Spence and others.
Levied on at the suit ofJ. l. Kinard, et al,
vs David Aticins. 3
Also 33 acres bounded by lands of Mathias

Singley, (i. G. DoWalt et al Long place, 100
acres, botmnded by lands of iolly Kinard, Sol
Livingstono at al, and th o Grilin place, 75
acres, bounded bylands of D. N.) lalfacre,Geo.
P. SlIgh et i. 140 led on at the property of
ir. D,11. Werts, at the suit of Henry lialfacro
et al. 3

Also 14 acres more or less, bounded bylands of Franic Miller, Mrs. Miller, et al.
Levied on at the suilt of the Buic of New-
berry vs N. F. Johnson. 3
Also, I vill resell 128 Acres, bounded bylands of inuet McKee, dee'd , estate of San-

uel Young, Mrs. Atchison, et al, at the risk of
tiep3urqiiser.-Sold as the property of N.
F. JohUsbn, at the suit of the .3ank of New-
berry. 3
Also, I will resell one Lot In I1clena, at the

risk of t.o first purciaser, bounded by lands
of it. Soruggs, ot al. Levied on at tihe suit
of J. Al. Plumer Vs James Fenner. 3

Also, 100 Acres more or less, bounded by
lands of N. F. Johnson, Ars. Itichie, et al.
Levied on at the suit of Fred Johnson vs.
Esekiel Johnson. i 3

Also, the Life time interest of MargaretWiltians in 200 Acres more or less, bounded
by lands of Willian Watkins, ct li. Levied
on at the suit of Peter Moon .for another, vs.
Margaret Willidms. 3

Also, 000 Acres more or less, bounded by
lands of Airs. AMargaret Williams, John Watt-
kins, et at. Levied on at tho suit of Peter
Moon for another vs. W illiam Watkins. 3
D'c 15,49 T. A1. PAYSINGEt, s N.N .

Sheriff's Equity Sales.
Iln Euity-Newberry. Silas Johnstone
who Such (or otherec va. Addison F. Kilh-
ens, MaNy M. Nethers, et al. Dill for sale
of' land, lRelief, &c.
Pursuant to lie dectretal Order (If Ili

Ilonor, J cige '. Boazer, imade hf tis e,,se,'
I will sell it Newbterry rtjU' Ilouse, alet
ay, in JIanuiar ne~li'x*, the folloiwmug lnds to
wil TiheIih-rdersni L1.tindl, s~ inate in ihe
t.'onniy of Newb,erry', in lhe wterclL~s of hro.,d

or' le's, andil te Llehs Traict, CoI. ta iIntg onte
hund red and tighty acere's more 0or less, sit .

ute tand l,cing i:i l' C.outlly of Ne'brhry',adjoliing lands of Ilerry Itichmards, J no. II.
GJillim and oters.

TIe rms of Sale-One thirid en sh, the bri -

aneL' in tuo equal aninualIinsta'lmet'is of one
and3( two yeafir with int erest from dlate, 1o
be seenredl by bond anid a mnor'Iige of' the
prei'el(s. 8
In Egntiy-Newbeclrry. Silas Johnastone

for othe'rs, vs Jcaes G. ilili, clial. Bui
to foreclose Mortgage, &c.
Pursuant to tihe decretal order of II is

lionor, Jadge L,. Boozer', made in this ease,
I will sell at Newbeirry Court Ihouse, on
sale-day in January next, the tract. of land
situate andi lying in the t'ounty of Newber'-
ry andu Siate aforesntid, eon tcainn two hun-.
dredC( and seventy'-four acres more' or' less,Iboundeold by lands of' 'Cstate of' F. ii. IIiggins,
Estate of Elizat-Ann Entzmningei', .Jamles C.
Ii ill and ethers, being the land purichalse'd
hy the said James 0. 1111 at the sale of F.
B. HI igginls, dlee'd.
Terms of' Sale-One hal f ensh, the bul-

ance it twelve months, to ho seenired' by
bond whhii a mortgage of tile p)remtises, the
bond to hear initerest firom day,of' saile. S.
In Equity-Newher'ry, Elizabthl A. 11ig-

gills, Admi'x C. T. A., v's. U. C. iligg'ins,
Puisatfnt. to the decreCtal order of IHis

I londr', Judge L,. iooze.r, tmade In this ease,
I will sell at Newberry Uonr't flouse, on
sale-day in Jatnnary next, all thtI tract 0or
pa reel of laud sitn te and lying in tint Conna-
ty of Nowberr'y and State aior'esaidl, the
Far'm.,w tract, containing threce hunlidred2 anmd
Iihirty-seven (3.97) aeres more or less, ad-
.inhing lands of AMrs. Eliz:ihethItliiggins,lands of the ICatate of F'. 1I. i iggins and
others, being the landil puircha;sed at the sale
oe' the read estate of F. IB. Ii igginis, deo'd.,
by Eliz'abeth Iilgginhs.
Terms of Sale-One third eash, flhe bal-

atnce in twelve mnonthls anId to bearl intterest,fotobe scuredI by thle bonid of the purchealser'
with at mortl'gage of lie premnises. 8.
In Equity-Newberrv. Silas .Johnlstone for

others, vs lleheilitand Ilopp, et, al. Bili
to foreclose Mlortgage, &c.
P'i'uraitt to tile dcietai or'der of Iliii

lionor, Judge r,. Boozer, madeCit ill this ease,
I will sell ait Newberryv Court ilolse, onl
sale-day iln Januiary'3 Ile'x, allI lIhit ttraict orI
parcel of land situate nndl lving In the0 Coin-
ty of Newberryv anid St te of South Carolina,
ndjoininlg lands of Bclaethialand Rapp, the
1i ill tracit, and( lyitng on thme waterls of AliiiCicek, aind eon taining threeCIlhundred anmd
six aicres mlore or less, being the l ad sold
at lie sale of time land34 of F. IB. iiginiis,dco'd., andl purchased by Mirs. hlethanland
Ropp.

erms of Sale.--Unle tihirdl cash, the bal-
anice in twelve mothIs to be scutred by the
bend of the pur'chasei' with a tmor'tgatge ofi
the premiacs-bond to beair interest fr'omtday of sale. * T, Ai. PAYSlN0hllIt, S N 0.
Dee 15, 40 8.

1) . MVAli:& CO.
Rtespecif'ully ealls file atten}ion of tihe pub-.lie to their-stock of

Gr'ocerles, Wines and Liquors..
Onr Wiskmeleys ill ho sold low by thme gal,ion. We hauvo a full supply of hiitters onignrd, Bsuch as

Ohafoo's ToJd1o lantatI4n an4 others, .,

Together with a ine assortment of Oys-
ters, SardInes, Pickles Sances, ('lin andlPancy C uldic4, Jlol!ices,4o

l)cO. 15 'I 3mnos.

In Equityt-!Nowberry. John t, Sondleyacd Charlton U. Sondley, suirvIvingExore., vs. Richard 0. Sondley, ot al.
Pursuant to the deerotal order of Ills

Honor, Jdge L. Boozer, mado in theabovostated ease, we will sell on the Plantationo( Richard Sondloy, deceased, known as
the cano brako place, eleven miles east of
Newberry Court House, on FrialY, the 7ti
of January, A. D., 1870, all tfie real and
personal property of aid deceased In said
0ounty, to wit: 'he River place containingtwo thonsand six hundred and eighty acres,
more or less, situate In the County of New.
berry, and bounded by lands of Jqg.ephCaldwell, John K. 0. Nance, Wilson "Oaald.
well, Pettus V. Chlek and the waters of
Enoreo River and others. Tile Diamond

it1 place, containing four hundred and
eighty acres, more or less, situato In the
County of Newberry, aniid adjoining lands of
Thos. B. Wadlington, James Mafrett, Sarah
McCullough and others.
The River placo to be divided and platsexhibited on day of sale.
We will also sell on the same -day, all of

the personal property of said deceased,to, wit:
mules, horses, cattle, cotton, cotton seed,fariming li%plemBents, 0. & C. 1R. I., stock,Broad Ri er Bridge Stock, WashingtonTelegraph Stock, and other personal prop-
orty.
Terms of Sale- The real estate one half

cash, the balance in twelve months, (withtho privilege of the purchaser paying all
cash,) to be seetred by bond and a mort
gago of the premises-bond to bear interest
front the day of sale.
Purchasers to pay for stamps and papers.The persotatil property for cash, not to be

dellveru.d until laid for.
JOHN It. S0NDLEY,C1IARLroN ii. SONDLEY,

Surv'g Ex'ora of R. Sondley, deo'd.
Newberry C II., S. C., Dee 7,1860,49-4t.

In the District Court of the
* '&artes r the Dis-

trict of South CarAina.
In the matter of
II. 1i K INAID, in nanikruptofIlankrupt .

Pursuant to an order of said Court, tome di'
rected, in this case. dated Oth December, A. D.,1869, 1 will sell at Publio Auction, to the highestbidder, at Newberry C. U., on nle-day in .1 an-nary next,(3.Jnunary, A D., 1870, the followingReal Estate of It. It. KINAIRD, Hanksupt:

1st. One tract of Land known
as th6 "Gary Place," containingThree Hundred (300) Acres, more
or less, in the County of Newberry,
And adjoinig lands of Henry Ilenson, 31rs. Sas
rah Gary,J3cotb Suarmers and others.

2d. One tract of Land known
as "Rich Hill", containing Thir-
teen Hundred (1300) Acres, more
or less, in the County of Newberry,
And adjoingi lands of ClesMy Davis, William
,. DavIs, Mrs. Elizabeth Gilliam, Ri. P. Clrk
and others. This tract will be divided if thoughtbest and platsexhibitet oil day of saile.

3d. One tract of Land known as
the "Speako Place", containing
Two Hundred and Eighty (280)
Acres, more or less, lying in the
County of Newberry,
And bounded by lands of Henry llenson. mrs.
Sarah Gary and the tract of lai.d knownias the
"Gary Placc."
All these lands are within ten [101 miles o

Newberry C. II.
Terms-"Onethird onh; the baitnceon ared

it of twelve monirths with interest from day of
sale-the credit rortlon to be secured by bond
and mortgage ot the prenises." Purchasers to
pa for slamps ai papersbale to commence at 12 o'clock. M.

L mJOHN.STON, t'. S. Mr.hal.
A. 1'. T:.I, Dep. U. .. 31., anid Dcp Mess. in

liankruploy. Dec 16, 49-8t.

In tle District Court of the
UNI'TED) S I'ATES, for South Carolina. No-
v'ember Termn, 1809. In te matter or Jo,hn
P. K( lnzrd, of Newbearry Connoty- ihankrnmnt.
P~et Ilion f'or Fuall and Finail Dischatrge in tlank-

( um-nnan. Tihat a hearing h,e hndl on the
i5 ha day of .mnar:ty, A. D)., 1670, at Fedrhral
Courat House in Clharles:ton, S. C. ; atlmitat
aliitred iors. Ae., of sntId lHanttkrnpat appeiara at
said time andr plice, ad shmv, caase, if any
they' c~an, why) the pr.ayer of~the P'etim loner
shon!r ltot he grsan ted. Andl thatm tie 2 1 and!
3d meering of Creditors of~satu ni larpt wvill
le heild atr the office of U. G. Jmger, 169.,IR--glster of 3.1 Congressional Dismrice. S C,na thec 8th daly ot' Januaray, A. Di., 1870, at
12 M.
1y Order of the Conrt, thec 9th day' of Dec.,

A. I) , 1869. D.\NIiiOIIELilCK,
Clerk of the l)lstrict ('oart oft the I'. S.
Decc. 15, 49--3t. For South Cairolina.

In the Court of Probate-
Newberry.

El'~iza R1. Stewatrt, vs. Jamues Stew
art, et ali.

Petition for D)ower.
It alppearinag to mty saltiasuetiona thiatJamoes

Stewart and the heirs at inaw of Johna Stew-
aurt, deceased, pairties dlefenda:t to this pC.
I itioan, are abasent beyondi the Iliis oaf tis
Staite. Oan motioan of Messrs. Fair, Pope &
Pope, P'iffs Sol'rs, it is ordered thlat tihey'dlo plead, antswer or' demuiir to the petition
filed iai thaiacease, withlin fort.y days fronm this
(late, or the samae i.! be taiken pr'o. con-
fesso againast thema.

JOhIN T. P'ETElRSON,
Dec. 8 48 Gt.. j. r. x. v.

In the Probate COurt-New-
berry.

Eanntel Livingston vs. Mnrrtini Livingston,et ail. PetItion for l'airhitiona of the Rteal
Estate of MarshalIlLivinagstoni, dlec'd.
It aippeatring to may saltisfactlion thmat Mar'.

tint Livingsiton anda the children of samuttel
L{iyintgston,~daec'd., parties dlefeanant in thais
ease, are aibset from and without the limits
of this State. On motion of Messrs. Jones
& Jones, P'etltionaers Attornaeys, it is ordered
that said nbsent defendtatnts (d0 plead, an-
swer or' demuar to the petition fled in this
ense within for'ty days from the publication
hereof, or tho sanme will bo tatken pro confes-
so against then.

.JOiIN Ti. P'EI'ElSON, J. P. N. 0.
Novem bet' 0, 1869, 45 6C

MILL POND

Supplie I in qanitlies to sit ipuritchasera. Or-dhers iromt, nil paarts oft the interior solici ed. Ad.
dress lIbos. AlcCr.adty, Agenat, 1'. 0. flux 339,Chiarhiston,, 8. ('.

Rtefierenices -ameas Adger & ('o. Ititn. J1. I.Campnibell, Dr. 8t J1. lHavneh. I ).iid .Jenniniigs,3McGradlv & Son, WV. U. 1)ingle, Johin S. Jtyan.Nov. 17 45 8mtos.

School Notice.
MISS FUILM AN will, oii the first Monday

it Janaray next, open a SCII100L for girl's
in the School.r'ooma in reari of thec Ba paist
Chnrech. TJermas ji.mu to $ 1.no4 per~ nthI.

Mnasic Lessonsa will beo givei ina the after-
noons if diesiredl. T1ermns $5.00t per miointht.

Dee 1.47--St.*
NOTICE.

I will renmt to the highest bildder on1 Sale.
day in Jatary tnxt, traelst No. 2 nnid 3 of'
the rca I estane of J. M. Senna, dee't'aseda, foir
the year 1870. WV. (1. AJBlAMS,
De I5, 49-3t AidiMr.

Shoes,' Shoes.
I have as good ant nasortment as ever wausofred in this towni, aind mny best wrork aull

warranted!. -' MOW hut.
DU ii,N&~~diHAPMA N,

.Jooks,P'erio,dicals i ad Stait i onary.
XewbotrrvC. H. $. C.

CHRISTMAS IBILLfi FA'E
NOW OPEN AT

A. HARRIS'.
Consisting of tho.CHOICEST, CiIEAl'EST, nOUNNINGEST VARIETIES, and in greater 9profuslonl thtan over offered before to a bar-

4ain lovitg and goods buying people.
Yo lovers of the fancy, ye lovers of the fair,Yo lovers of the good, yo lovers of the rare,Yo lovers of substantiti 8, yo lovers without

care,
Yo lovers of the cheapest, yo lovers all give

ear,
A. uAItUS blows his horn, pleaso listen far

and near
And be advised to make your selections

from hit elegant and large stock. The en-
moration to be found below enhancos a por,tion of what is in store besides much not
Mentioned amid some yet to como:Th1e largest and handsomest DOLLS, be-sides mnelittinu sized and small. together withFrench and American CANDIES, of all va-rieties and shapes, APPLES, Olt\NGESFIG, AL1M5OND.S. itAISINS, .ihLLESNUTS, Fillt CRACKEtS, and TOYS in end-less profus!on, are to be found at

A. IAItI1S'.
OYSTERS. SAtDINES CITEESE, PIC-KLES; CATSUP, CAN DILS. STAtCII, SO-DA MUSTARD, MATCHES, BLUEINU,LYE, SOAP, c., are to be found at

A. IAitIS'.
CtACKERS, such as Soda, Milk, Wino

Lemon, Cream, Egg, Fancy, Oyster and
luir, tre to be foind at A. i1AliRIS'.
FLOURt, lacon, Breakast Strips, Macke%

rel, Stilt, (Joffeo, Sugar, Lard, Hico, and Mo%
lasses of all kinds, aro to be found at

At. HIARRIS'.
BOOTS, Shoes, liats and Calps, are to befound at A. IIARIRIS',
CROCK ERYNWAllE, Glaiss-ware, Earthon,

ware, Looking Glasses, Cotton Cais, Jim
Crows, Sifters and Axes, are to be found at

A. IAI1S'.
CLOiING or all kinds, qualities and

prices, withlwhite Shirts, Colored Shirts, un
der Shirts and Drawers, and Trunks, are to
be found at A. 1HARRIS'.
DRY GOODS, Plece Goods, Fancy Goods,Itos ery, Cloaks, Shawls, Nublats, floods,lloole.. lair Switches, and Furs of latost

style, are-t. be found at A. Ii AltitS'.
A bewitchIt lotof MILLINEY, enn be

rout at A. HAltitiS'.
And many other t ' Igs if called for can befound at A. IiARitIS'.
Dec. 8, 48-4t.

P.W.&R. S. C 'CK,
(Successors of R. STEWAtr & CO. 1

AT THE SAME OLD STANI,

Have received a

New and Full
STOCK of

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

and are determined to give entire
siisfactionl in their s1lis to all
wA,ho will be kind enough to pa-
tronize them,
COME AND JUDGE FOR

YOURSE LVES.
Sept, 29 38 If

W'I14 0N & WIIJiiIIfl,
lihnv'e oapented andialare st ill eceiinag their

lii'lalaterhs(s mtadel ata thet. Not tht, antd of.
1e for, tihe lallIiroe

DRY GOODS,
Dress -oods,

of vartioas stylies anda p)atterns.

PRINTS, CAUICOES, &C,

STRIPES, &C.
FAACY ART/C/ES, &C.
Totgethe i thaaafulil assotmetnat of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES &C,

GROCERIRJE S,
SUGA I?S, CO 1FF tM,

TEAS,MOLASSER,
FLOURI, BACON,
POTATIOE1S,

CRO('CK ElR Y,
G LASSWARIE,

STONEWA H E, &C.
All of whichl andl amanay othier attieh.s too

tnmerouis to acmt,'will be sol LCW
FOlt (A.SII.

Ocet. 11 30 tf.

CAltWiILE & Ml'(0AUllRIIN
Have ,just r'eccived

30 ps New Style Ptrints,
Now Style Fronehd Corsect (s,
iRoulovard Skcirts,
An a.ssor~itnott, of .1anidxotno

In Mqui(y -Neu:l>rry.
Th'lomas Mi. .Lake, (lerk, vs. Tiho-

mnasg OdolI anid othearsm.
IBill to IEnfor'c Statumatory Lien.
'The defcndant, Miltont (delt, whto resiudea na It
eaar, ini thao sate or Fiulorid, will take ntietha heirequire to plentd,aanwr or diouro

forty dra fiom then puatihi ona hereof, or thesante witi baa taaaken lro coanfeasai aognitaat him.

Land Sale.
I mwIll sell ona thec 1st Mionatay int JTaaanni ,

all the recal estaite of' Jnne l(Ochie, dee'al
bengat 22(1 nitoS, morae orl le.ss, b.ounaded bay
lands of' Dr. 11. P'. Chai1k, Davidi Stigha, 3irs.
Switenaburg, aand J7. W lRhodl, 8

Tlerautus ensha. Th'ie aboom'oiaay be t reted
for~at private anle.

Doc 15 49i Sa* L. M1. SPRARS, Esq1.

r att prepared to maake most libearal termas.ith pla'nterst whio desirua to hold their cottonmntii Spraing or Summnier. Charges light andaadvane's libertal. (.iii before shtaippinig.i)ec. 15 41 4t-. W AI. V. NA NCE.

Somno cheatp re.aday made clotithng on ho:tylnnda soli at a bargntian. O o git

R, MOOR~MAN & Co.,
A itE. b(Ceeaivai lr oa of COfNy, O.xyg,

OOK DEVORR YOUJ LEAP!
Full Lines for the Fall,

AND
SATISFACTION IN PRICS.

Iaving just returned tron the Northerntarkets with a heavy Fall and Wintertook of Goods, bought with caro and at aecline, I am now prepared to sell at
LOW FIGURIES,

n all the following grades.
Dress Goods,)f every varloty, such as lerlnoe, Poplinp,)Mlalnes, 11osam1bigntes, Debaize, Black antiVYito Alpicas, Silks, and a full assortmentf Dress Trinunings. -

)ALIGOES, WHITE GOODS, OSNABURGSH1oESPUNS, DLANKETS, JEANS anjPIlNTS.
IoSIERY of every description. A fineLot of CROUld"Y and TABLE OUT.LEltY. Also, 1100P SKIRTS.
EAN'S, Gassimers, Doo Skins, Broadolothp,for gentloenlo and youths, together with
an elegant, lotot

H{A TS, BOOTS AND SHOES,OLOTAHING, (C..
A large supply of

DIL SILK and NURSERY
CLOTH.

Also a good stock of cholo

G-rooeries,
Saddlery, Buggy & Wagon Harness,

So.F, UraNi, HAnNEss AND WIAN
LEATHER,

[i great variety, and a general stock of altkinds of

N*-otions,
All of which In quality, varlety and prices,will enable mei to compete with any housethis side of Mason and Dixon' lin.
Deeply grateful for past liberal favors, I

respeelfully ask an examination of my Iargostock, and guarantee satisfaction to purcha-sers.
W. T. TARRANT.

Oct. 6 39 tr.

ST an sti ' receiving FURN1-
'U.R of vC ty descripLionl immo-
litely from1 l.1 mnufactur11er's1"Nort,l and will .ll as LOW nA

Any Houi in the i uth, (addingtho freight..) I koe constantly
)Il hanti
lB UR 1EAUS,

vA ItD. 1101oEs,
W ASL-S rAN DS,

BEE)-STrEADS,
CRIBS and

CRADim
CILVRS, difoTrent qualitics.

ROCKING-CIAIRS in great va-
rie v.

FPolding, SloonI, Toilet and Cntro

I300K-CASE8 &SECiRETARIES,

'from the fincet mold walnut, down to the
commii)iost.)

I llo keep, and mannfaicturo,
MATTRESSES,

iODi011NG. A fotr pheflire framies,
Loo U(NG -G LASS 1'LATES,

andit eut to) fit old framos.
A fino assortment of WALL P'A1'ER

ind llOitD)EitING,

PA PER AND) OIL SHADES,
with FIX lUlmS, (something new.)
I feel grateful to a tienerous pulic for theiberual patroniage already bestowved upon mes

in my first eIforts In bmusints, and shall use
aver.y effort to mecrit a continunneco of their
fav'ors.
ROB'T Y. LEAVELL.
Oct. 13. 40'-3mios,

W'olfe's Schiedainl Schnapps,
AND

Bottled Wines and Liquors.
A snpoly of thiese' justl.v eelebrated goods

for mnediciiuanalnnalrite use, just, receivedt
b)y the nndtersignaed Agents for Newberry.

SMlli & CII RISTIAN.
Jl%an 27 I v

FERLTILLIZERIS.
Etiwan No. 1,

Etiwan No. 2.
Soluble Manures are put

up at the Sulphuric Acid
and Super-P.hosphate Corn-
pan1y's WorkS, near Charles-
ton, S. C.

Phonlix G uano, (ini its nat-
ural stato).

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co's.
Man iplatedl Guano, (Pho-
nix anld .Pornv~ian).
Ahvays on hand and for

Sale by
cO. T. SCOTT,

Local Agent.
Sep. 27 22 3mos,

Male and Fenwi~e Academy.

A t Mart ini's I )opot, Laonois R,. Ri.

Thik schiooi will bet ii).p.er the. control of
Ilov. ''iuThoas Ii. Pope, iwho will havie as5o-
lintewci himiili ciiompetenit asitants.
Sp)eciailian entin will be givenu to instruto-ion in ithe t;,lics, nadhal igher.u English,r'ancthes. 'The greatesAt en;re will be be.

utowedi npon thia young laies of the sehool.

A suiperlir music eurecheri will be employed.riEllMS oF TU'ITiON MoDERAT..

lionrd tenn he hnad witch lie Prinilpal, andlhe best hn imilies of le flei,ghorhood, in.
lisive ofe*veryytihhig exeptI) lights, for $12.

50 por mnmbi:i, payable riuartierly in ad.ranceO. Theii exieisof the Academiu,iy will
begm the Ii rstI alm ti-y ini Februar,,y, 18Thn

)or furtepari.Iiitienarsa mbh-dess
Rev. 'T Ii, po)pI

Dee'221,4)I


